1,082

Families helped nationwide
through The DONNA CareLine.

$551,493

in financial
services and debt
relief delivered.

Including $88,000 in direct financial aid.

“

“

2,000

Financial issues resolved for
breast cancer patients.

We All get to share our survivorship
with one another.
Sharon • SURVIVOR

Your Gift at Work
$1
=
$5

Every dollar invested in the
DONNA CareLine,

equals five dollars in debt
relief for families living with
breast cancer.

7,602

$19

per month
provides a
case worker for
a patient in need.

Celebrating Survivorship from
50 states and 12 countries.

July 2019 – June 2020

COVID Update

Throughout the coronavirus
pandemic, The DONNA Foundation
has been working harder than
ever before to support those living
with breast cancer. One in five
families served by The DONNA
Foundation since March 2020
reported financial issues as a
direct result of the pandemic. Over
the summer, The DONNA CareLine
saw a 78% increase in call volume
and requests.

Over the last 17 years, The DONNA Foundation has helped more than
14,000 families nationwide living with breast cancer move from a place
of fear to one of love. Your support continues to drive the mission of The
DONNA Foundation through our programs helping families every day.

HOW
WE
HELP
How We Help
The DONNA CareLine

In total, The DONNA CareLine has secured $3.8 million in financial services for families living with
breast cancer from all walks of life, from every state, in both rural and urban communities. Our
skilled staff provides specific case management services to help patients navigate through a
widescope of challenges ranging from access to care (or no care), insurance denials,
transportation expenses, treatment fees and the cost of living debt incurred.

Funding for Research

Since inception, The DONNA Foundation has disbursed $3.3 million to the Mayo Clinic Breast Cancer
Translational Genomics Research program. Support for this research project is raised annually through
DONNA Marathon Weekend, a yearly fundraising event. This genomics program is responsible for
the widely publicized Triple Negative Breast Cancer Vaccine Trials and provides genomic support for
studies in all cancers.

Survivorship, Education & Awareness

Survivorship has now been celebrated with more than 100,000 athletes across DONNA finish lines,
including the only National Marathon to Finish Breast Cancer. Although the word survivorship
can mean different things to different people, survivorship for most begins at diagnosis and
continues for a lifetime as a family learns to live with and move beyond breast cancer. The DONNA
Foundation empowers survivors and their families with programming and events to not only
celebrate survivorship, but also bring voice to information such as clinical trials, financial toxicity,
health equity and other potentials barriers to care.

thedonnafoundation.org

